Art Libraries Society of North America Southeast Chapter
45th Annual Conference
Tallahassee, Florida
November 6-8, 2019

2019 CONFERENCE REGISTRATION (please use a separate form for each registrant)

Registration fees include guided tours of Frank Lloyd Wright’s Spring House, Small Craft Advisory Press @ FAR, FSU Special Collections and Archives, FSU Museum of Fine Arts, and the Grove Museum, as well as a boxed lunch and meeting room snacks.

____________ $55.00 Member Registration
____________ $65.00 Non-Member Registration
____________ $30.00 One-day Registration
____________ $30.00 Student Registration (Please provide photocopy of your student ID with registration)

The following conference events require reservation numbers in advance. Please indicate whether you plan to attend these specific events:

___________ (OPTIONAL) Welcome reception dinner – Wednesday, November 6th (This event is dutch)
___________ Architectural tour of Frank Lloyd Wright’s Spring House – Thursday, November 7th
___________ Group Tour of the Grove Museum – Friday, November 8th

REGISTRANT INFORMATION

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________  State: ________   Zip: __________________
Email: ___________________________________________  Phone: _____________________________
Institution: ___________________________________________________________________________

BOXED LUNCH OPTIONS – Includes water, chips, and cookie (Friday, November 8th)

Veggie       Turkey       Ham & Cheese

LOPRESTI RAFFLE TICKETS

Tickets for the annual LoPresti art book raffle are $5.00 each or 3 for $10.00

Number of Tickets Desired: ___  Amount Included for Tickets: $____________

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $ __________

Mail form with check payable to ARLIS/SE (postmarked no later than Friday, October 25th) to:
Katy Parker
201 E. Broughton St.
Savannah, GA 31402